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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHILDREN AT TABLE.

]BY IIELENA I.THOMAS

My heart goes out in' l amypabhmy to
mothers whose yisits are sioiled by the
bad behavior of ticir childreun at table.
Many a tinte I have forgottei ruiied table-
cloth and broken disies insynipathy with 
the discomufiture of mothers as they4
witnessed the bad behîavior of their chil-
dren. Of course thiey alwmays say 'They1
behave so mîuch worse when away front
hiome.' That may sonetimes bc the case,i
but does unoi the real fault lie witI the
mother in not teachinmg her cluildien 'con-
pany nianner' at imene •

A muother with her three little boys re-t
cently dinîed vith mte. As they belong te
a humble station in life, I concluded that
they would be wholly lackiitgi in table
manners, so-I prepared for thein byputting
large napkins under their plates nid a
crumb-cloth mder the table.

Thie boys ivere straugers to me, buta
they ab once won my hoart by their gentle-t
manly manners. The youngest vas five,i
and sniall of lis age, but he was quite as
maity as lis oldest brother, who was eight.

Thoughi the diinu-roomn door stooi mn-
vibingly open while dittnter ias being pre-
paredl, those children seened utterly -un-
conscious. of it, nlever once whisperiung te
their mother-for the benefit of theire
hostess-' I'm hungry.' Wlien dinnier wass
announced they stood back and waited forc
the older eues to pass out, and then quietly
took the places assigned te them. Threy
showed nou eagerness to be served, anid
were marvels of good beltavior while eat-t
ing. Indeed few grown people. could
excel the good breeding they saowed fromu
the bogiummuinîg to the end of the meal. I
blushîed for those unnecessary napkns
under their plates, for they were spotless
when they arose fromthee table.

I was so charimed with thoso children
that a little later I asked thoir mother te
lot themî visit nie alone, for I wantied t
becomo better acquamited with thL.mi. Iî
will admit that I also had a- curiosity te
sec hîow they would behave without their
mother's eye upon thenm. t

They caie ; and the second visit was
but a repetition of the first-with the ex-
ception of food and 'napkins under their t
plates.' Really I almost forgot ta eat in
watching i the dainty ways of those boys. t
I said, tr the ' baby,' who insisted on i
spreadmig his bread and butter, and then
ate Of t seodeliberately, 'Aren't you
afraid we will et all the good things up I?

' O no,' h said sweetly.1 I aivays et j
slow,: mamiuma says it's onliy pigs that omt tt

Wlhen next I saw the muother of thosei
model boys, I said 'You alion1e seem to t
possess the secret of training childrein lit
perfect table manners.' Then" I franily f
told her of the trials I hadad d vitithe l
children of 'society' people, and whab a s
glad surprise hier well tramied littie oies
.were to me. Thent I laughiiingly told her
that it was hier duty te take hier.children
around the country and exhibit bthen, and
tell other mothers hier mthod.

• Well,' said the mobher, 'lit was not n
born in thiem I assure yeu, hut I will tell t
you how I iutmaiagedwithiu tlhem, and thent t
you îmay use umy experience as you like. e

'My lhusband was very carefully reared b
in the old country, evei if we are poor, fi
and the table numers of the .comnmon
people hiere, greatly distressedi hilm ; espe- c
cially the children of mîy brother.lwho often t
visited us after- we were married. The aE
way they cramnmed their food, and the so
musa.they made, distressed iimt, so thaut I
determined when mny own little onescame w
they should h models of good behavior at sp
the table, if no ,where else. But I had not w
undertaken an easy task. It mwas cuon- umu
stantly "i Don't eat so fast, and don't, dout't u
don't !" In their eagernies to get tieir co
share they forgot all else. i

'I nearly gauve up in despair for a time. w

My boys, ikeaIl boys, longed to grow fast, fc
e ' men," so oat last a happy thoughIt pi

struck nie. I bought a "child's physio- an
logy," and rend it to thèm, then I explaiied w
te them uthat their food was1to mal:e strong (
bodied "Imen" of thent, but thut in order ve
to keep well and stron*g, their stomachs w
must only have their owi work ta do, and w
that their teethi must do their part faithi- w

f lly. I made it cloar-to th ein iow thteir
foodi must bh caten slowly, and chewed
well, so thiat the saliva mighit h able te
mix.with it. And that if they swallowed
Sit n a hurry and did not let the saliva do
its work, the stomach nust do double duty,-
which . would retard thoir health and
growth, etc.

' Why, thatbook was worbhi its iveiglt
in gold to ne. It did whatl years of careful
training liad not dlone. I taught them to
eat slowly, and the rest was easy enough.'

' Wlen they "forgot," I took theni to
ny nleighbor's pigpen, and drew a moral
froni the greedy pig, so that ail the re-'
ninder the children nîeeded was "pigs or

gentlemen ?"' a
' Well, you see the result ; it took time,

and patience, but I tell you it is a comfoit
to think f can trust bhen anywhîere no.'

Mothers, is lier plan not wortlh trying ?
-- Chrisicnm at Woerk.

SMALL COMFORTS.

Does ib appear wise to despise the small
solace and refreshihents of life when
thiey come naturally in our way i Is
it not better judgmlient to accept whatever
of cheer muay be legitiiately ours? While
there is so much suffering in life whichi we
have to bear, and wihich it is riglit we
should endure uncomplainingly, it seems
as if we uighit go further than tiis. WeM
may say ve ouglt to take special pains to
cultivate a habit of finding deliglt and
satisfaction in little pleasantnesses, and to
contrive vways of giving ourselves ease in
little things. The warmth f a room, the
rest ofEa footstool, the help of some inven-
tion for doing a piece of work are riglit to
take and wise to -plan for and take pains to
secure.

So, looking-to her season's comfort as
well as lier season's edification, the prudent
iousewife.will see that hooks and shelves
are in easy, landy positions, and in plenti-
ful nuiber. She will sec that draweîrs
pull out without sticking, and that windows
iay bo raiied and lowered without strain.

ing hor muscles. She iil insist that lhor
shiutters shut tightly w ithout toc great
effort, and stay open iwithout slauniing
-Ier utensils for ail sorts of work willb b o I

the best kind, abundant, andin,convenient t
spots for instant use.

And this sane prudent housewife will
think of little methods of.helping hierself
and giving occasional rest to lier body, and
thereby quietness te lier soul. She will
keep a nienorindumu shet, wibh its lists of
vants for kitehien, dining-roomn, sewin-
room, and parlor. Site has places' for
everything, because by so doing she kmows
ust where to find then without spendinzg
ime in the search. Sie takes time ta e
'njoy every trifling gratification that cones
n her path. Her creed teaches lier that
lhe pleasant things of life were put there g
or this purpose, and that slo is uitiiank-
ul who turnia persistenîtly away fronm the
ovely every-day smail pleasures God lhas s
cattered se profusely along the rond. t

t
t

STITCHES IN TIME.
a

There is so inuch need of saving every a
moinent possible for the 'better thinîgs' e
htt come into a life when oie belongs te p
he army of housekeepers that I riak the p
Ihance of repeating what you have heard ii
efore, in jotting dcown a few' suggestions t

rom my own limited experience. k
A wringer can have every particle of p

olor removed from its rubber rollers, by s
te simple muans of cCoal oil. Wash with t
stmail cloth dipped in coal oil, then with cn
oap-suds. cI
Tho )vhisk'bioom is available in many IL
ays. A snall one makes a clothes- h
tprimnker. I sed oe in cleaning the woed- i
ork in my laI-ge roois. Thero were ou
any cI evices cut in bases ad in panelling ai

inder the wimndow-seats ; .and with clear t
old water and' whisk I made thei clean b
n a reimarkàbly short .time ; and, thtougli t
arned thiat I would ruin the grairing I in
outid the paint .Btirely. uninjured by the le
rocess. I smveep the walls and ceilings, th
ind the stais.with a whisk. I ailsa cleani b
ooden or tin utensils that need scouring, th
particularly a Iideous square churn'ini ai

ented by somne evil genius) with a stiff I
hisk. I apply paste ta wall-paper wiith a w
ihisk, and stroke it down on the iwalls ba
ith another with long soft bristles.. Ikeep cl

o110 always on the stove sielf to keep mîy
cooking stove cleai.

-I find it saves time to mnake memoranda
of various kinds, and inii iy kitchen have
a book te hold a ist of rainy-day jobs, odd
jobs for ]eisure minutes for the farmI-mn;l«
work for the donestic, work for mîyself.
If callers are announced and I leave my
iachin-work, Ihave onîly to look over mny
list, and anxinstantly reminded of a little
trifle that Can be accomplislhed while I chat
witli my guest. I firnly believe it to b
an inifringemnent on our privileges to main-
tain the current belief that a hostess' hand
must be ile in order to 'do the polite' to
her guest. Many precious minutes can
be saved in this way, and the guest will
not fail, if she bo of average intelligence to
appreciate the motive. If sho be not of
that alists, certiinly it is not worth one's
while to spend a single moment idly for lier
sake.

If there is a box for old silks and
ribbons, ene for lining materials, and
others for various articles, tine is saved iin
bringing to ligt aill the different things
needed ini making or repairing. I find
inuch repairing can bo done on the machine,
and surely if tinie is precious, the gain ii
beauty te a pair of patched.overalls or kntit
drawers, isn't worth spendimg an unneces-
sarV balf heur. Rip the seain on both
sides of the leg of the overalls, cut out the
worn knee, set I a new piece, sew up the
seams, and the tedious work is quiclly
clone, without touching any îïeedle save
the ne im the machine. Patches oitiknit
gouds should be held firmly, stretching as
oee sews, and with the tension rather
loose, so that shrinkage will net draw the
patch. Hose cut over for children, I was
taught to make by hand, and a preciously
dull task it was te me. I now mnake theni
on tho machine, using a short stitch and
loose tension, stretching the seamn as I sew.
They do not rip either. If an inventort
would show us how te sew on buttons, my
life vould doubtless b prolonged te a good
old age.

I consider it my duty not te lot pan andt
brusli lie idle, not to drop mny reading, toe
tho en thatby-and-by the babies of to-dayL
vwil not bo the voion of to-muorrow vhos6e
speech I cauint understîand, because, while
tbey moved on, I lingered behind to do in
tie old way what costs me the loss of their
companionship in the life they are forced,
rbrougli their aschool-training te ive-.-
B. M. G. H.

IIINTS ON LAUNDRY-WORK. a

'Every laundress fancies shelias lier own k
best way of doimg things,' said a veteraun
housekeeper ; 'but during a long life of
expernient I have learned a few easy ways i
of doing things, and, unless my laundress a
s hopelessly set im hier way, I can generally s
ive lier saine advice that will b cof a good 1

deal of use te ler.
'Ii the first place, I have learned that it b

aves work andclothes and tine and trouble v
o put my washing te soak the evening or t
lhe day before. It is but little work ini c
lhe moiiîing te prepare a quantity of hot. r
witer for this purpose. -I melt a bar of e
cap and add about a pint of naphtha te it t
and a gallon. of water. These are thor-
ughly boaten, and with this all the soiled f,
ortions of the clothes are rubbed. The s
ieces are thon rolled- tightly and packed a
into the tub until ail are gonoe over. The f,
owels, especially those used about the b
itchien or thoseO thiat are mcli soiled, are a
ut iitoa separate basin, after having been e
aturated withi this preparation. ;I fill the c
ub up with water as warm as the hands g
ai be borne in it, cover it witli a thick cI
lotih and let it stand until the next day. 1<
t rarely occupies me more tian lialf ai ci
our to do this preliminîary work. Next st
orning, the least soilec pieces are rubbed c
ut with very little labor and thrown into
suds as hot as can be handled. They are
hen washed lightly through and put into a
oiler of boiling water ini which a pint of
he sane preparation as that used for soak-
ng the clothes has beenî put. I never oe
ave themt in the -beil over a minute, but ai
he water iiust be net merely scalding but t
>oiling. They are thet taken out ani
horougily rinsed iii two waters and wrung p
s little as possible and put uponl the Rue. b
have found it desirable te have.a piece of
vhite oilcloth in the bottoni of mîy cloties- cri
askets te prevent the water fromî the 0f
othes running throught, as they are drip- th

lîing sometimes when uing out, I find
that they are much whiter and bave that
delightful odor of cleanliness whicli is-the
most exfuisite, of all perfumiies.. I think
that long boiling makes clothes yellow, mand
certainly it does not-renove spots or stains.
It is wehl worth while if ene can do so, te
put clothes on the grass in the spring. It
Clears thmn m out and seemts te freshent them
up for the whole season.

'Washing is by noi eans as hard work
as lmîany people think it, aiways provided
that one brings brains as well as iands into
the labor.'-New York- Leglqer.

POTS AND PANS.
When you are furnishing your pantry

bear in inîd that -it is sometimes poor
0conomy toave mony. Be a little lavisli
in pots and pans, bowls and spoons. Your
strengti is your capital, Do not squander
it by doing wiithout what you need in the
way of utensils, or wear yourself out wash-
ing thei again and again in the course of
onte muoriing's work because you hlave an
o'er-scanît supply of necessary vessels.

There are plenty of homes wlhere the
abundant food served on handsome china
is prepared by the cook with the greatest
difficulty becmuse of insufficient utensils.
A visil to suli kitchens would reveal umake-
shifts that are usually associmted witli
Ioverty. Cake and puddings mixed in
soupî-tureen or vegetable dishi in cefaulit of
rogular iixing-bovls, bread set to rise in a
dish-pan for lack of a bread-bowl, lef -overs
set away in the handsome china dishes in
which they carme from the table because
there are not kitchen plates and cups te
hold thomt, vori-out chioppiig-bowls, leaky
mieaunrinig-cups, dented and dingy tins,
and ai general ' down-at-heel' condition of
affairs.

This is not always .the fault of the mis-
tress. Often it happens that alle has pro.
vided all the essentials and the carclessness
of ber servants has brought 'about the
dearth and disorder. Unless sho goes imto
the kitcheti regularly, and looks well to
the ways of hier panîtnies, sho mjust expect
that lss and breakige will pass uneported
The womuanî 'itwho does marcor less of her
owi cookiing will b spared tthis annoyance,
at least.

The best ware for pots. and pansis
usually of agate, although li is difficult te
find a mmke that will net crack or saile.
The blue porcelain-liied vessels are always
pretty and clean-looking. Of these or the
agate should b the double boilers, the
double-bottoted saucepans, the fryimg-
kettle, the puddimg dishes, and sundry
other equally useful vessels. Have ait
omnelet-pan as well as a frying-pan, a waffle-
iron as well as a griddle, umuffin-tins as well
as biscuib-bowls. And, above all, do not
tinb yourself in the imatter of bowls.
Have of big bowls one or two, of medium-
ized bowls three or four, and of sanîll
towls as mnany as your financial conscience
will allow you te get. They are cheap,
hey take up little raoom, are easily kept
lean, and are always useful, not on1ly for
mixintg smuall quantities, for beatintg an
gg or two, but for holding a spoonful of
Ihis or hialf a cupful of that reinait.

Be'lavishi also in spoons for mixing and
or ieasuring, and in knives of various
izes for cttimng neatand bread, for paring

pples and potatoes. -IHavoe a split spooi
For taking croquettes and fritters from ithe
oiling fat-mieat-forks, cake-turners, and
palette-knife for lifting and turning an
nelet. Provide yourself wvith a board te

ut the bread uponu, with a paint-brush te
rease cake-tins, with aiiron-handled dishi-
loth for cleaning pots and pans, withi a
ong-handled mop, a, vegetable-grater, a
heese-grater, a vegetable press, a gravy.
:trainer, a loing-nîosed pitcher for griddle-
ake batter, and more than ene egg-beater.
-Har:per's Bazar.

RECIPES.
CREAM. SAUcr.-Meilt one tablespconfuil of
nitter %vitiîomut browning, afifi cie tablespoouful
-fleur zuix vutil snioot ;addonea Cl or kllc
tn stir cont!inaliy inil iL thickctns. Soson to
ste with sait and pepper.
TR oEAC dE Ar Pir.-Th!swas a greit favorite
aour clîildmood days. amnd -,as atwivs m-cmy
opular. Make a crust as for an ordirity rie,
um a little thtiker. Filla dep pe-disli very ftilt

.0 cay om a apric n a lh2 t uinclytý r ; ic e , 1 a1 n îl c v e , b n c . . yl t ô p o s m luusa downu very k c .sely ar the edges thtuat n
i ayru kigywesaey . ke.rath lovi.

e0 oven. When cond, e nt with milk ot.cream.


